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Details of Visit:

Author: bilbo
Location 2: Chelse
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 13/04/06 3pm
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 350
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

Sara's place is in a well known block of apartments in Chelsea, and no problems getting in. Her flat
is a tad small but functional.

The Lady:

Very accurate to her discription on website

The Story:

I have to say that this was arranged with the ageny without any problems. Spoke to Jen on the
phone, asked to see Sara, called me back and texted me the address.
Was greeted by Sara with a kiss and then offered a drink and some strawberries. Very nice touch.
Sara was in high heels and a wrap around dress that nicely showed her figure.
Jumped into the shower to freshen up and afterwards was pulled on to the bed, after Sara's dress
was disposed off. She has a lovely smooth tanned skin that asks to be caressed and kissed. Her
breasts are enhanced but neverless great to kiss and play with, which was appreciated.
Sara kisses with a fiery latin passion, all over and deep when our mouths met. At one stage I had to
break off to breathe. I wont mention the rest of the time together, but I add that it was fantastic, wild
and passionate. Sara likes sex as if it was in short supply. She is intelligent, witty and also great
company to be with. The time with her was not enough to explore and find out more of Sara.
I will return
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